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] lITcheese factories are profitable
ý1 in the United States there cam b.

no question. Their rapid mnulti-
Splication, and the large amount of

business doue by them, prove this.
Our American neighbors are too
shrewd to pour water into a tub

full of boles. Their proverbial hankering
after the "ldollar " is good security againat
their pushing doubtfut enterprises on an
extensive scale. Lt lias, however, been pre.
dicted by some of the Agricultural journals
on the other side-of the lines, that when the
inflation of the currency ceases', and thingu
corne down to the gold standard, factory
cheese-makiflg will not pay.-During the
past season, 20 cents per lb. was the average
price of cheese as sold by the factors. But
this was in reality only about 9 cents in
specie. Regarding the other il cents as
fictitious, it has been prophesied that on
the subsidence of the currency, a collapse
would be suffered by the cheese men. On
the other hand it is urgea that the factory
business paid a good profit before war pri-
ces set in, and on the settling down of al
things to the gold level, it will stili be found
profitable.

Our money market having been undis-
turbed by fluctuations in the value of the
circulating mediumh of commerce, we are in
a position to take a calm and sober view of
the cheese business. Luat year 9 and 10
cents per lb. were obtained for their cheese
by Canadian factor inakers. This year, in
consequence, no dout, of the established
reputation of the article produced, an in-
variable price of 10 cents has been, and
there is little doubt will be given, for what
is manufactured in this country. It is not
casy, from the newness of the business in
Canada, to corne at an exact cakculation of'
cost and profit. Only an approximate es-
timate cau be arrived at. At present pri-
ces, the Ingersoil Cheese Factory, carried
on by Mr. Hlarris, will yield a profit of
from $1)800 to $2,000, after rnaking a li-
beral allowance for working expenses, in-
terest on iuvestment, Wear an d tear, &o.
With but littie additioual outlay, however,
for premises, &c., and an extra cost of about
$2 a day for working expeuses, a ton of
cheese per diem coula be made, and then
the profits would be more than doubled. If
w. take the smnaller factory, carried on by
Mr. Galloway, w. find that lie is allowed
$1 per 100 for nianufacturiug the cheese,

and that about 30 tons will probably be the
season 's work. This gives the manufacturer
$600. There are four partners in the in-
vestment of about $2,000. At preset
prices, they will net about $750. Allowing
12 per cent, for interest, Wear and tear, &c.,
each partuer will have a profit of 8125. If
Mr. Galloway were the only party interest-
ed, he would have, after allowing for in-
terest, &c., $1,100, fromwhich therewould
be scarcely any deduotion, as the help is
furnished by bis owu fàmily. J .udged by
these bare estimates, cheese-making is much
more profitable than ordinary farming. But
these rough câlculations do not fully repre-
sent the case. The chees-factor himself
keep8 a large proportion of the cows from.
which the supply of milk is obtained. If lie
debits the faetory the usual price paid others
for the milk, he credits himself a profitable
returu of one of bis farm produets. Besides
this, he raises a variety of crops, and these
enhance the gains of his business. We hope
to be able ere long to, give the creditor and
debtor side of factory-cheese-making in full
detail. Mr. Galloway bas promised to, send
us at the close of the season a minute ac-
count of bis experienoe, which we shall take
pleasure in publishing, as an example and
guide to others.

We have no doubt that it is equally pro-
fitable for the farmer to sel1 bis milk to the
cheese-factor. It certainly pays better than
to manufacture either butter or cheese at
home. Cheese, the product of private dainies,
neyer brings so good a price as the facty
article, mainly for the reason that however
carefully made, the home *ianufactured
cheese is not of uniformly good quality. At
preseut,while factorycheese brings 10 cents
per lb., that made in private dainies ouly
brings 8ý cents. The labor of cheese-
making is great, and presses very heavily
on the female members of the farmer's
family. Were factories in operation within
reach, it would pay better to take the milk
to them, pay 2 cents per lb. for its mnanu-
facture into cheese, and sell at 10 cents,
than to, make cheese at home and sell it for
Si cents. Lt admits also of easy proof that
it pays better to send milk to a cheese fac-
tory than to retain it for the purpose of
butter making. Twenty cows will average
milk enougli to make 44 lbs. of cheese per
day. The saine milk made into butter, will
only yield 12 lbs. of the latter article. A
patron of Mr. Galloway's tested the two
courseis. lie made butter fromn the milk of
ten cows for one mouth. The proceeds of


